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cell Membrane (w.1s2t

Wrhethethle forthe diagram and then label hs pams. Usethse Gboices:

pro'tein fitolecule lipid bilayer pohr heod fatty acid

f,Ise each of theterms be|qo just once to compFtethe passage.

Hour

fiuid mosaic filoclet

glucose
organism

cellmetnbrane
balance

homeostasis
selective permeabi litl

Liv'ng celF maintain a (xl . by controlling fnaterials that ent€r and leave.

Wthout this ability, the cell connor mairrtain o) , . and urill die. The cell must

regulate internal concentrations oF uJat€r, (3) and other nutrients and must

eliminate u.,aste producrs. Homeostasis in a cell is maintaind by the ({} ,

uhich ollorrJs only certain particles to pass througrl and keeps orher particles out. This property of a

membrane is Kno(l)n as (51 . It allouJs different celF to carry on differeot

activities uJithin the same (6!

Ansuer the Plur,ing questions.

z. What is a tipid bilayer? $g.ts2t

8. ttlhy is tne current modq oF membrane $rucrure called a mosaic? (pg. 182)



9. What are tbe bumps in the bilayera Hou are they affanged in tne bilayerr (W.1821

For each statemem, urrit€ true or false. $g.782,183, nores)

10. The s$ucrcure and properties of the cell u,all allo(l) it to be seleftive and maintain
homeostasis.

n. The cell membrane is a bilayer oF lipid molecules uith protein molecules embedded in
it.

. ,{ phospholipids molecule has a nonpolar, lr,ater-soluable head attached to a long
polar, soluabletail.

rs. The fiuid mosaic modq describes the cell membrane as a structure thot is tiquid and
very rigid.

t+. Cell membranes can contoin cholefterol, Uhich tends to maKethe membrane more
stable.

Proteins span the cell membrane, creatingthe selectivey permeable membrane that
regulates rrrhich molecules erFcer and leave a cell.

proeins ot the inner surface of the cell membrane aftach the membrane to the cell's
support structure, foaKing the cell rigid.

15.

16.


